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THE TIMES: WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER, 5, 1919

OWLANDSBridgeport, Conn.
Wednesday, Weather: Fair tonlgbt and

colder tonight.i. ! ii J
Entrances in Main Street. Falrneftd Avenue, and Cannon street

FUNERAL DESIGNS AND
BOUQUETS

OUR ARRANGEMENT MOST ARTISTIC

countries do not yet have consular
officers in this country, their nationals
must apply for passports to the con-
suls of neutral governments which
have had charge of their govern-
ments' interests in this country Ger-
mans to Swiss consuls, Austro-Hun-garia-

to Swedish, Bulgarians to
Bulgarian, and nationals of Turkey to
Spanish consuls.

The French and British govern-
ments are in some cases issuing"safe conducts" to nationals
of territories formerly controlled by
the Ottoman r.nplro but now under
French or British domination. All
aliens, just as all citizens, must sat-
isfy the internal revenue officials that
their income tax liabilities have been
fully met before they will be given
a sailing permit and allowed to leav3
the country.

ining Thursday morning.Flower Phone B. 7200

suits thato beautifulmany 4PASSPORTS

CENTRAL POWERS been $35 to $45- -

Those are great days for women to choose new apparel !

Great because clothes of correct and new style are here in ex-
cellent fabrics and in seasonable beautiful colors.

Greater because many of them are to be picked at special price.
For example; these suits !

Beautiful fur-trimm- ed and braided and plain tailored suits.

Graceful new models, smooth-fittin- g and of marked careful
fairly alive with good effect and pleasing impression !

Radiant with the Autumnal colors such as brown reindeer and

Tailored from liked and worthy fabrics; silvertone and chev-
iot and serge and wool velour, for illustration.
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AND picked right from our regular collection
where their prices have been $35 to $15
now to sell to discerning women at

Finest plums wla.
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.anosooie rugs
rich enough in effect, and big

--for service in "best" room or living room ofenough,--

majority o homes.
'Tis an Axminster of close firm even weave, of great
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from this week's Squeeze Sale
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in the convement size of 9 by 12 feet.

Have either seamed or seamless type, as you prefer.
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You'll do well to view
the special dresses

at $29.50.
For today's liked styles, for fine fabric, for ever-pleasi- ng

color, for long satisfactory service, these specia'
dresses claim and merit special attention'

They are tricotine of splendid navy blue.

Did you know that tricotine is to be a prime favorite
all through both this season and next Spring?

Did you know it was fast supplanting fine serge in
favor? And that none of it was selling for less than
$3.50 a yard and much for $5 and $6 ?

And these dresses are excellent tricotine !

Then they are tailored; really and carefully and ex-

pertly tailored. f
They include blouse and straight-lin- e and coat models.

They offer plain types, and braided, and beautifully
embroidered.
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HOW TO GET

NONE TO

(Commerce Monthly.

In pre-w- ar days travel, whether for
business or pleasure, was little re-

stricted. Certain formalities, it is
true, usually had to be complied with.
But neither in Europe nor in America
were restrictions rigidly applied.
France, for example, had statutes re-

quiring passports from ail foreigners
coming to her shores, but rarely en-
forced these provisions. The laws of

. the United States contained provisions
covering the issuance of passports to
Its citizens who were going abroad,
lut made no requirements with re-
spect to Tisiting- foreigners, who were
Admitted freely on furnishing evi-
dence of their bona-fid- e character as
Visitors.

This comfortable lamess continued
W the outbreak of the war, when
w.& European countries immediately
clamped stringent restrictions on both
ptry Into and departure from their

limits. This was the cause of not a
Mttle of the difficulty experienced by
Americana who had gone to Europe
Without passports and who were
caught there by the war. Throughoutihe war passage to and from the sev-
eral Kuropean countries was nar-
rowly limited in effect, to those on
Official business.

The United States, however, did
ttot Impose restrictions until nearly a
yeax and a half later, when, in con-
sequence of several embarrassing
cases of forged passports, the devel-
opment of an effective system of su-

pervision and regulation became im-

perative.
Complete control of the situation,

however, was not attained until the
passage of the Act of May 22, 1918,
which delegates to the President,
while the country is at war, full
power to regulate the entry and de-

parture of both citizens and aliens.
Since the cessation of hostilities a

year ago, restrictions on travelers
have been lightened bit by bit, so
that it is again possible to Journey to
most countries.

The American who contemplates a
trip abroad must think first of where
he wishes to go, and why and
whether his reasons are such that our
State Department will regard them as
sufficiently adequate to warrant issu-
ing his passport. In general appli-
cants are no longer required to fur-nis- hj

documentary proof of the urgent
necessity of the contemplated trip,
norjare the clerks of Federal courts,
before whom passport applications

yaxe made, now expected to discourage
applicants, as they have done in the
past.

The greatest interest, naturally, is
felt with respect to the conditions
under which European countries may
be visited, whether for business,
pleasure, education, or to visit rela-
tives or to settle estates.

Tourists are now permitted to go
to most of the principal countries of
Europe to be specific, such pass-
ports are being issued for France,
Holland, Belgium, Spain, Portugal,
Italy, Switzerland, the Scandlnavin
countries, and also for northern
Africa, excepting Egypt. Great
Britain is not yet ready to receive
tourists, and consequently passport3for this purpose are not being grant-
ed to 'that country.

Passports will be issued to all of
the Allied and neutral countr'es of
Europe, and in fact all the world,
except Germany, Hungary and parts
Of Russia, to persons who are going
on business, or to commercial trav-
elers. Such applications should be
accompanied by letters from the or-

ganizations to be represented by the
applicants, showing that the trips
contemplated are legitimate, in good
faith and reasonably necessary.

Passports likewise are now issued
to the wives, children or other close
relatives of commercial or business

. travelers, or of persons connected
with the American armed forces in
Europe, either to accompany or to
Join them in Europe. Such persons
need not show that the trip is es-

sential, and the length of their stay is
limited only by their own convenience
and their ability to secure return
passage.

" Members of Industrial or trade
commissions or of boards of trade,
and, in general, all persons who have
legitimate business to transact will be
granted passports. However, in cases
where the applicant is going abroad
to seek employment, special formali-
ties sometimes have to be observed.
For instance, persons seeking employ-
ment in the British Isles must have
permits from the British Ministry of
Labor before applying for pass-
ports.

Other purposes for which pass-
ports are issued to all of the Allied
and neutral European countries, ex-

cepting parts of Russia, Include the
settlement of estates, the care of
property and the visiting of relatives.

Passports also are issued to thosj
(Sesirlng to visit the graves of sol-

diers without limitation either on the
date of return or on the number of
members of the immediate family
who may receive such passports. Per-
sons desiring to resume residence in
European countries may how do so,
and those who desire to assist rela-
tives, either in the war zone or in the
territory formerly or now controlled

y the Central powers, may obtain
passports for Belgium, : Franca, or
neutral countries' bordering on Ger-
many. Such passports are granted
without reference to the citizenship
of the relatives, and documentary
evidence from abroad is not required
to be submitted.

LEABN TO DANCE
Waits, eme-ste- p tfnd fok trot' tatlght

lessons Iof $7. Private
feseons afternoon and evening at
Qulltya School of Dancins, Colonial
ball room, Fairfield avenue. Adv. r.

v G29 tf
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ior regular price is
.

$4o
This is just on example

jin Carpet Hall.

A Quinine That Docs Xot Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative ef-

fect, LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ring-
ing in the head. There i only one
"Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S
signature on the box. 30c. Adv.

FREIGHT SKRVICE CUT.

Mason City. Iowa, Nov. 5 Division
offiVers of the Northwostern Railroad
here announced that two passenger
trains had been annulled and that
way-freig- ht service had been curtail-
ed because ot the coal strike.

Heals The Throat
Cures the Cough

33c per Bottle
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE'S SALVE

Opens the Pores and Penetrates
For Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup, is enclosed with every bot-
tle of HAYES' HEALING HONEY
You get tbe Cough Syrup and the Salve
for one price, 35c
Made, Recommended and Guaranteed to
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company
ManufacP.irera of

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets &
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

DIED.

O'cowoi; in this citv Nov. 3rd
i9i9, Mary, widow of Thomas

Friends are invited to attend the
j

Thorme street, on Thursday. Nov.
d, at a. m.. ai.d Irom St. .Pat- -
rick's church, at 9 a. m. I

interment St. Michael s cemetery.
Automobile cortege. H3 s

MEAD I n this city, Xov. 3rd, 1919,
Rose, widow of James Mead.

Friends are invited to attend the
funeral at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Seelinger, 354
Wilmot avenue, on Thursday, at
8:30 a. m., and from Blessed Sac-
rament church at 9 a. m., with a
solemn high mass.
Interent St. Thomas' cemetery. Au-
tomobile cortege. H4 b

OROUVE In this city, Tuesday,.
Is'ov. 4, 1919, Gerhard F. Drouve,
aged 68 years.

Funeral services at his late home,
Z137 North avenue, on Friday, the
7th inst.. at 2:30 p. m.
Burial Mt. Grove cemetery. H4 b

TODAY'S WANTS
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

A. PALU1IBO, local and long distance
trucking: 2 trucks will move youat once at lower prices. We guar-
antee satisfaction. 10 Calhoun Ave.
Barnum 6713-1- 2. 'lORa!!

TOOL, DESIGNER wanted by New
Haven concern processing small
brass stampings and castings. State
training, age and salary expectedin first letter. Address Permanent.care Bridgeport Times. H5 d

LOST Bank book 64547, on Farm-
ers' and Mechanics' Savings Bank.
Finder please return to bank as a
new book will be issued in lieu
thereof. H5 sp

WANTED First class hard wood
finisher. Apply to John F, Fay,610 Fairfield Ave. H5 b

TO FRATERNAL
ORDER OF EAGLES.

At the regular meeting to be held
Thursday, Nov. 6th, business relating
to Madison Ave. property will come
up for action. AH members are re-

quested to be present.

JNO. A. DOBET, W. P.
By Wlf. A. GORDON, Secy.

STATE OP CONNECTICUT,
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, ss:
PROBATE COURT.

September 23, 1919.
Estate of Annis Butler, late of the

Town of Bridgeport, in said district,
deceased.

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict of Bridgeport, hath limited and
allowed six months from the date
nereof for creditors cf Bald estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement
Those who neglect to present their
3cuDunt3, properly attested.within said
tlirieVVIU TiS deVaVrea 'a Yecftvery. All
pai'sons indebted to said estate are re.
guested to make immediate payment to

HENRY P. BUTLER, Executor.
Address: 111S Main St., Room 804.

While American consuls abroad
have certain powers of discretion
"with respect to extending the life of
and to amending American pass-
ports to permit the holder to visit
other countries than those specified
in the original papers, and in cases of
doubt, are authorized to obtain in-

structions from the State Depart-
ment by cable, the original passport
should if possible be made out to
include all countries which the trav-
eler desires to visit.

No Passports to Central Powers.
"With respect to the Central Powers,

the American Government does not as
yet issue passports for any purpose to
either Germany or Hungary, nor can
consuls amend, passports to permit of
entry into these countries. Americans
entering Germany on important and
urgent business must proceed ai
their own risk and on their own re-

sponsibility, since they cannot be
guaranteed the same protection of
this Government that would be ac-
corded in normal times. To a limit-
ed extent and under rigid restrictions,a few passports are being issued tr
the "Republic of Austria."

Those parts of the Central Powem
now included in new friendly coun-
tries, such as Poland, Czechoslovakia
and the Kingdom of the Serbs, Croat:"
and Slovenes are regarded as belong
ing to the new countries. Passports
to these c ou n tri es , as we 11 as to t lv
Balkan states generally and to

Palestine, Syria and At
menia, are issued only where evj
dence is presented of the urgent ne-

cessity of the trip. With respect to
Russia, including Siberia, passports t
those sections with which trade re-
lations have been established can be
obtained for bona-fid- e commercia'
'rips, when the necessity therefor r?
established by documentary evidence.
They will not, in general, be issued to
permit the wives of business men to
accompany them on such trips.

The application for a passport must
be made before a clerk of a Federal
court, or of a State court authorized
to naturalize aliens, within the

of which the applicant re-
sides. It is always preferable thai
the application be made at or as neat
as possible to the place in which th?
applicant is living. In the case of ap-
plicants living in or near New YorY
City ajid San Francisco the appllca
tions may be . filed at the State De-- :

irtment's passports agencies in the
custom-house- s in those cities. The
clerk of court or passport agent with
whom the application la filed can of
course furnish full information as to
the form and details of the applica-
tion.

The person who Is contemplating a
trip abroad should file his applicationin ample time. After it is filed, It
must be examined as to form and ac-

companying documentary evidence, if
necessary, before being forwarded to
Washington, and two days, at least,
should be allowed for this purpose.
After It reaches the Division of Pass-
port Control of the State Department,
while the time required varies with
the completeness of the documents
presented, at least a week must be al
lowed before passport papers are is
sued.

The State Department regards ten
days as the minim- time which
should be allowed h , een the re-

ceipt by It of the application and tho
Issuance of the passport.

Wherever practicable, It Is wise to
allow a wider margin, since after the
passport Is obtained from the State
Department, it must still be examined
and visaed by the consular repre-
sentatives In the United States o
the countries which the holder ex-

pects to visit. In some cases a very
considerable time often from a week
to ten days Is required to obtain
the visa. While It is not essential in
all cases that passports be visaed
before departure from the United
States by consular or diplomatic rep-
resentatives of all the countries to bw

visited, such a procedure is prefer-
able and is necessary for the countrr
that will be first visited.

Requirements as to registration and
other formalities with which visitors
must comply vary In the several
countries, and can be learned on ar-
rival on the other side, either from
the local authorities or from Ameri
can consular representatives.

Sailing Permit Also Required.
Before he can leave this country,

however, the would-b- e traveler must
have a sailing permit, and to obtain
this permit, which can be issued only
by tho customs officer at the port o".

embarkation, th traveler must fur-
nish evidence that he has paid all
Installments of his Income tax due up
to the date of departure, and has
made arrangements for the payment
of future Installments as they fall
due.

The above paragraphs apply to
American citizens. There are like-
wise great numbers of eitizens o
other countries who have been tem-
porarily In the United States and who
are now desirous of returning to theiff
native eountries, Such persons must
obtain passports frem the diplomatic
or consular representatives in this
country of their, respective govern
ments.

When there are such consular of-
ficers located near their present places
of residence, it is advisable to apply
to them rather than- to come to New
York, or to other large ports, where
serious delays must be expected be-
cause of the great congestion of work.

The passports so obtained must' be
visaed by American customs authori-
ties at the ports of departure before
the aliens can-eav- e the country; an;?
in the case of the nationals of Ger-
many,. JLustra-Hungar- y, Bulgaria and
that; par oif " Tu rk jT wow under Ot-
toman 'rule, special permits' must :ht
obtained from the State Department,
applications for which are made
through immigration inspectors. Thes?
special permits are not. required of
"friendlv" aliens. Suae tit a axuixuiC
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And they offer a value which ranges
from $35 to $45 but offer it at
this special price:

That sale is held to squeeze rugs OUT of the store in-

stead of into another part of it. For that reason, it lasts
just though this week. Next week sees us squeezing rugs
instead of their prices.

Here are other savings from the Squeeze Sale:
Staunch seamless tapestry Brussells rugs,9 by 12 feet,

allover patterns in good and durable colors, regular $35
and $39 $29

6 by 9 feet, regular $18.50 $15
Grass seamless rugs with plain center and band bor-

der or Greek key border, with small hurts, 9 by 12 feet,
regular $10

"Wool-and-fib- er rugs, a remarkably tough and durable
and pleasing rug for service in bedrooms, soft to the foot
but light and firm ; in red green tan or brown mixtures :

iy2 by 9 ft, reg $9.50 $7.50 9 by 10y2 ft, reg $1139.50
9 by 12 ft, regular $12.50 $10

Small Axminster rugs of pretty patterns and fine
colors, 27 by 5i inches, regular $3.50 ?2.S5

Congoleum runners for halls, sanitary and durable,
attractive patterns and colors: 3 by 9 ft $1.59. 36 by
54 inches G3c.

TEXOLEUM, a pliable hard-finis- h substitute for lin-

oleum. Light of weight but very durable. Lies flat with-
out being tacked. Is notably clean and sanitary.

A quantity in 2 yard width, hardwood or tile.pr small-figu-re

patterns per square yard 59c
Third fleor.

Second

Young fo!ks; you
have suit-chan- ce too.

For young women who enjoy effective style and fine
materials and real beauty of decoration suits at marvel-
ous price ! -

Yes; we are giving young
all the charming suits in their
at a big fine very-plai- n saving.

Beautiful woolens are combined with effective decora

acklnaws that tion.

Styles have the grace and

.Among those woolens are
serges and poplins and tweeds;
ors of Autumn.

And this is the way we are
them:

make boys glad
and warm!

Here are the pure woolen sort of maekinaws ; soft firm
fellows that give a boy a warm hug and go right through
the Winter with him in the style of atrue friend.

Plaids, of course. And rich plaids of dark hue. Not
noisy but of real life just the same.

And style ; 'tis real mackinaw style.
Belted right around, with roomy warm pockets.
Sizes 8 to 18, all right all through $12 and $13.50

Front basement. ,

$35 and $37.50 suits for $27.50
$39.50 to $42.50 suits for $30 j
$45 and $47.50 suits for $35

Confidentially, many of them are admirably fitted
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the service of women of small
Second

THE HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.


